
THE CRITTO

A new anonthly journal of Religinn, Patriolismn, Scicnce aird Literature
bas mnade its appearance wiîla the new year. It is called Catiada, atad is
edited by Matbew Ritchie Knight -t Ileuton, New Brunswick.

It is stated that the Germit ('overnnietit refuses ta trdertake ilan mina
facture of Dr. Koch's lympla. and flint in consequencc ofthis i i ductor is
obliged t0 give ail bis time to prcparing it. The iraveatigations whica tht:
distinguished mnan ivas making into the nature of the dipilberùî miicrobe
bave on ibis accott, to be abandoned for file preseaît, whicla is tîîfortuntate.
It is a piuy to retard progress ira iny suca way, an.d althotigla the Germit
Governmnent bas doubtless good ressont) for ils action or inaction ia this
matter, it scee from our distant point of vicw att if sonae:ling iiiglaî be
doue ta relieve Dr. Koca of tlae îorl. of prcparing lais lyîîîpla and give him
time for fiarther research. Tlaat iiedical science is naaking greater progrtss
just now iban at any aitier tira itice Esculapius, is bcgiariaîg tu dîawa tapon
the world. The principal nid ta tbis advanceanent is th.- microscope, oîîc
of those magic glasdes wbicli the inventor lias biouglat te îlau assistance of
the anedical scientist.

Mr. Sanders' report as Io the egg trade witll Great llritain is that the
ma'rket is almost unlirniiîed, and i3verpool is the besi disttibuting point for
them as well as poultry. Nearly ail flac eg;s placed ont the British mnarket
frorn Etaropran countries were packed ina long saraw, usually hriglat and
clean, but ira a few instances flot sa. Mr Sanders' owîa opinion is ira favor
of packing in clean cut straw, and bu intiends using it ira fuatare shiprnrs.
Thei eggs should bc packed in cases large enough to coutsiu 12 long buit-
dreds-that is r20 duzen. This size of packages necessitate8 their bcing
handled by two mnen, and flic experience oif Etarcipean shippers shows tbat
there is mach smaller percentage of breakage than if packed in cases finit
cau be handled by one man. These cases slîou!d have a central divisional
board, so tlint they anay be sawn in wo wben reqiaired for the relail trade.
The tasual commission for selling is five per cent, altboaîgb soine banses are
willing ta 8eil for three per cenît.

That litile spot of Etaropean territory, the Grand Ducby of Luxemburg,
with its arcs of nine hundred and nineîy nine square miles, is a point svhere'
acane of tbe anost cxplosive elernents of Etaropean politics are stored. It
lies just cast of Belgium, and nortb of Alsace Lorraine. Germaray wants if,
and France wants it. Either will iigbl rather than Jet tbe other take it.
The Franco-Prussiau war of 1870 was almost precipitaîed ira 1867, because
Prussia refused to allow Franiýe to purchase tbe Grand Ducby froni tbe King
of Holland, anad also refused ta witbdraw lier own troops from tbe capital.
Thais latter siep, bj)wever, Prtassi à ai lest consentcd to take, and war was
averled for tbree years longer. The Grand Ducby was held by the tbrone
of Rlolland until the dtatb of tbe laie king, but owing ta the Salic law being
in force îbere, Luxemburg bas now become a sepirate State under the
Sovereignty of the Duke of Nassaua, and bath nations are gazing witb veiied
desire tapon the littl± Site, wbich sits quietly enougb, as it were, between
His Satanie Majesty and the deep sea.&

«We are apt to tbink of Mobamtnedanisna as a dying religion, jflBî as
Turkey actais t0 bc, and probably is, a dying power in Europe; but frotn
a varions quarters corne reports that would indicate tbe near appro icb of a
Mohaanmedan revival. Prosclytizing and the sword are the very lafe of tbe
creed of Islam, and if it be truc thet the creed of Islani is doomed, as a
faitb thil is nol ira harmony witb miodern civitization, we may cxptct the
expiring flicker ta be soiaetbing very lI.ke a confligration. The Mohammne-
dan population naovc easily anad taritedly wben unce fared with a religionas
impulse. Thcir fatalism anad fanaticism, conibintd %vith. their undoubted
fighting prowess, raight enable them ta makie sad work of the caiculatiotas of
European statesmen. hi is not possible Niohammedtuisina caa tver agaîn
redp~ce Etaropeau affairs ta tho chaos of the ninth and fifteentb centuies.
But when we consider that %!le Indian rnutiny of 187 tbe Syrian massacres
of z86o, and the Soudan %vars of our own day, ail tr4ce their origin ta
Moslern influence, we begin t0 realize the immanrity of tbe forces that are
amouldering ina the one hundred and cigbty millions of Mahommedan
bearts. It is wortby of note that ira Constantinople, wlîere the rulera ara
awaking t0 a sense ihat tbe Koran anad the Cresctut rase and fili t.ogetlaer,
they are placing new and severc restrictions on missionary work, aaad inat-
gurating public schools, and evcn giils' *cbools, fur the grotarading of
mohamnredan yoaiîh ira thc proper cornbination oh Islam and paîniotasua.
At the sarne timie, veritable Il revivals " are being lacld by ecstatic dervisheas
ini ait the chief chies of Turkcy. WVben the torcb of religions zeal is
relighted in Islam, it is safc ta predict tbat tht flaines vrill ruai f2r.

Commercial Bulletin NO. 2 froa te Department of Finance gives the
resazits of the inquiries instituted by the Canadian Governmcnt into the
prospecte of an cgg and poultry irade be:twecn Canada and Great liritain.
Mr. John Sanders, wbo was sent ta E ngl-ind ta find out about the baisi
neas, reportcd thai after a tiiorouga and carclul itîquiry lie lias corne to the
conclusion thai a large and profitaable :rade ina poultry can bc estubltbed
and carraed on between Canada and England. WVc havc flot space lo give
the report entire, but bc siates ibat Messrs. Nelson & Sonc, of Liverpool,
Who bave aaly S00 iicensed nat stals in connection with their business
in varions parts of Etigland, b.-sided a very extensive refrigcrator mtore ira
Livcrpool, offced Io take ail Canadiaa goods that mzy bc shipped ta tbem,
anad place tbhcw tpon) the market ut the aisual arade commission of 5 per
cent, and ibey aima offcred-atid ibis is a pnivilege of importance-to give
Canadian ihippers fre of dcargP the use of ilicir cold storagc (which is
cap.bable of acccmodting the whole Canadian product) for the aekeep-

îîîg of any gonds that migbî not be sold immediaiely tapon arrivai, ina
consequence of duli mnarkets, unfavorabie weaiher, or any other citcuan.
stance Thîis firnt lias flot biiberto been in tie poultry trade, and conse-
qiieaaaly lias no trade prejuidices Io overcome. The directions for preparing
poailtry for mîarket ina ]-ragisnd aie as follows :-Both turkcys and geese
muast, before being kilied, be starved 24 heurs, or at leaso urabil the crop is
cratirely eînpiy. Tairkeys should bc bled ina the neck, aud tbe head and
feathers leit on and entrails tindrawn. Geese sbould be bled ina the saine
nianner, but the feaibera sbotald bu picked off, excepting tbose on the winga,
leaviîîg the dowra on tbe body and the entrails ina. Geese tit flot be
scalded, but simply rougit plaicked. Ail poultry ubould be killed the day
before delivery ta .ite Canadian laurchaser, sa tbat the animal beat may be
..ompletely gont. Fowis shoaiid bt packed ira cases, oacb o.' wbicb ehould
contain not more tlaan 200 potds uveigbt, say eighicen or twenty fowîs.
l'Ach package slaould bc anarkcd wita the riamber of birds, the weight of
tiht packtge, and iilaetlîcr it corabains cocks or laiens.

A portion o! tht Report on Sanitary Measures ira India ira 1888-9
relates tht progresR whicli bas beera made ira the education of natives of
Iradia as niembets of file medical pîrofession ; and il ha especially gratifyhng
ta learia that a coubiderable nîîimber of naative women have beeuî among the
saiccessfaii studenîs. Perlaaps rio greater blessing bas becn derived by
ln-lia front tht ]iritislh Rij than ibis o! female naedioil education. The
native wonion, bath HindCî anad Mohomnelso, shut up ina zcnanaîs as tbey
are, where no maie strariger is ever allowed, had, ina cages of sickness, pre-
vioeas t0 the advent o! the lady doctors, ta rely entincly tapon the crude
notions of tht women of the harem. Howv crude these notions are likely t0

bewe may judge froin the ideas of the wbite-wiîches o! England or froui
those of the laler "lould womtn " of Ineland, arnong whom a favorite
remedy for fever was ta place tht patient with his head down towards a
biazing turf fire, ai tht saine timie giving him copions libations of whiskey
ho drive the Ilcould I from bis heart. Alîboaigb it is; more than probable
that the chie! miedical teachers o! Indiaa women mnust for some trne lac
derived from Great ]iritain, yeî it is natte the less pleasinig tbai the great
national wani which Lady Dufferein labored so bard ta suppiy, sbould nov
be ira course of being supplied by tht Hindùt and Muhammedan women
thernselves. At the close of tht session of 1888-9 thero were twenty-
four female sîndents (Ont Of 227) ai be Calctîta Medicai Schoul,
fourten at tht Campbell Medical Sciaool, and five ai tht Cuttack
Medical School. At Agra, during tht yesr, seven girls; received their
diplomas and licenses ta pracîlce, and tht examination lisîs showed that
tht fenale students obtained quite as good markà as te young men.
At the Lahore Medicai College tbere were nineteu femi sîtudents oui of
254 At the Madras Mudical College there wcre thirty-nine female students
Out Of 344, and one o! the former proceeded t0 the degre of M. Bl., being
tht firsi lady who lias takea that degrce t the Madras University. There
wt-re aise femnaît studenîs ai tht Grant liledicai Coliege of Bombay, and at
the Governanent Mcdîcai Scbools at Poonab, Arn-Adabid, and Hyderabad.
Tht impulse which bas been given t0 feniale medical education is therefore
widely extended, and it is 10 bc hoped tbai the enînance of medi cal science
mbt the zenana will, before long, pavo the way for social reforma of the first
importance.

Genenal Booth's schcme for the relief and ultimate salvation of the
"submeiged terîh " of 'I Darkest England " has corne ira for unqualified

condemnation frora Profesçor Huxley. This gentleman recerîtly set forth
bis objections to it in the Tirnee, whene Mr. C. S. Lock, S.-cret-try of the
Charity Organization Society, also Iet loose thù dogs of war on the sctiemc.
Piofessor Huxley, as migbî bc saipposed, turni bis fj.riz on iht religions
aspect of the pnoposed rntbod of rai8ing thc deh.ised classes. lie: ,citns
«- Corybantic Christianity "' more probibly than any other var:ety, and cnn-
stqaieraîly as General Baoh's echemne naîurally leadi tap ta that fortit of
religion ira whîich lae bimself believes Pcofessor Hluxley directs bis opposi-
tion in that direction. Those among uas wbo do noî traink with Profesor
Htîxiey would bt glad t stec the resuits General Booth is striving for, elren
if 4 Corybintic Chriiisnity " shonid accompany and flow frotta îhem. M.
for Jtîhn*L-ock, lie tries to knock the botîom oui o! tht wboie affair. He
complaias tbat MnI iotli withlaulds nearly aIl tht dat,ý required t0 form a
judgment tapon bis schernc i is (bc says ira cffect> a prospectais witbout
any figures. But, passirag over thai point, he shows that tht acheine is S0
fair consistent ina itsd1'thai, if any nuae parti k desiroycd, tht wboie is made
valueless. Now, tic scheaa hbas tbrec parts. (r The Sheler and City
Colony or %Vorksehop (2) Tht Farm Coloray. (3.) The Colony Over-
sea. ilis attack is claiefly direct.d against No. z, end he urges t'nat if Yon
admit aIl corners %vithout any test, and eive paid work, avbich is not deter-
rent, you will have to provide for an unlinmitcd numbzr of aipplicants. Nay,
more, that you wyul manufacture your paupens. The mana who gels good
wages, as a house-painter, say, tbrougliout five rnontbs, will sptrad bi$
monry as be carnts il, because lie wili knraw thbat a t:ýlcr.tble refuge iswat
in, for laia ira the %violer. Il- wîli avail hinî4elf ai No. r ivithotil. interad-
irag te pass or, ti) Nu. z, or No 3 Mr Loch add5 that thcre are alneady
asnaany shelters as arc '%'atà.ed, thoxigh tbey woaitd dc mire gooti (or less
harm) a! the differnta b-adi-.s %rich suppor.t hem would w',ri i.a c-.ccnt
insteari of ina a separation wbhich is alinoet c-,înpaxîitoa. And as3 to Nu. 3,
tlie over-sca colcîry, i i?; pretay cipar thât for far.it .a0t emligrate tbere
are facilities already providcd. Mr. L.-ck,'. criticismn is hy fan the more
deadly o! tht twa, but as the iacaieme lias reccived ont only ie approbation
o! rnany men af wisdom anad insight, but lias rnoved themn ta contnibute
largcly towards the fuds, it is by no raîans likcly that it wiii suifer dettat
train this cause. htiîs, ai aray rate, a betten wonked out plan for alleviiox
titan any that bas so far appeared,


